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L\1 DEAN WINS PH A RM A CIST O F TH E YEA R AWARD 
M ISSOULA ~
Dave Forbes, dean of The University of Montana School of Pharmacy and Allied Health 
Sciences, has been named Pharmacist of the Year by the Montana State Pharmaceutical 
Association.
Forbes was honored at the pharmaceutical association's annual meeting in Butte May 16. 
The award is based on outstanding service to the pharmacy profession.
Forbes has headed the University’s pharmacy school since July of 1988. Under his 
direction, the pharmacy program gained full accreditation from the American Council on 
Pharmaceutical Education in 1991.
Before taking the job as UM’s pharmacy dean, Forbes chaired the Department of Pharmacy 
Practice at North Dakota State University in Fargo. He holds a doctorate and a master’s degree in 
pharmacy administration from the University of Wisconsin in Madison and a bachelor's degree in 
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